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Into the Light—
Prayers of
Lament
Looking ahead to the
2020–2021 Horizons
Bible study
The 2020–2021 PW/Horizons
Bible study (art and text by
Lynn Miller, Suggestions for
Leaders by Dee Koza), revives
lament as a proper theological
response to the difficult situations of our world. One of the
foundational points of the study
is that, in scripture, lament
usually leads to hope. After crying out to God, the one who laments remembers God. And while
that doesn't fix things in the moment—the injustice, the loss still exist— the lamenter is strengthened to face the world and to hope.
And for us as Christians, hope is not just an emotional response or
an attitude of pie in the sky. Hope implies movement: both God's inherent movement toward justice and our movement toward God. Recovering lament may be one of the church's most timely gifts to the
world. Order the study, HZN20100 by going to presbyterianwomen.org/shop or calling 800.533.4371. Current Horizons subscribers
receive it with their March/April magazines.
It seems as if this study is especially relevant in this time of
stay at home and COVID-19. it will be interesting to see what
our PW groups reactions is to this study.
How have you been keeping busy while staying home? Kit, crochet, paint, sew masks, cook, get take out? Let us know for future issues of the Innovator.

Online newsletter: http://www.gracepresbytery.org/ministries/presbyterian-women/
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A Note from Bettina...
Greetings to all of the Women of
Grace Presbytery!
So much has happened since the
last time I wrote to you. As the coronavirus
flared up in Texas, I felt that the Spring
Workshops could not be held in late April or
early May. It would be dangerous for anyone to travel the highways at that time.
This was a particularly sorrowful decision
because I don’t believe that the Spring
Workshops had ever been cancelled for any
reason. Since this virus seemed to target
older people, I felt we couldn’t take a
chance that someone would contract the
disease, fall grievously ill, and perhaps pass
it on to others who could in turn become
extremely ill. After talking to both churches,
First Presbyterians in Tyler and Belton decided they would still like to take their turn
as hosts of workshops in the spring of
2021.
However, I can’t guarantee that our Fall
Conference will take place in October either. It would have been held on October 3rd
at the Presbyterian Children’s Homes Chapel in Itasca. I have contacted Kathy Dodson,
a senior development officer with PCHAS,
and she said that the Gathering could take
place if the shelter-in-place was lifted for
schools. They are waiting to see what the
schools do as the semester gets underway.
Keep an eye on the Innovator and Grace
Presbytery website, and we will let you
know what the plans will be in the fall. Any
news about Presbyterian Women is under
the drop-down heading “Missions” on the
website homepage.
In the meantime, we truly dwell in our
homes. I am not particularly afraid of the
virus, but I am truly afraid of carrying it
and giving it to some innocent person along
my way. One of my tasks is to pay the nurses for a disabled man in our town. Each
week, I go to meet them with checks. I
would never want to pass this virus on to
his nurses and then on to him. That is why
we all stay sheltered-in-place. Maybe not so
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much for ourselves, but for the ones who would
not easily survive this disease. I try to be careful for my friend who has cancer, for the friend
with heart problems, for the families of every
person at the grocery store. I wear a mask and
clean my hands and all surfaces because we,
as Presbyterians, think of others. They are also
children of God and must be treated as precious to him.
This is a good time to have hobbies and good
books. It is a great time to clean out closets and
garages. I’m weaving and painting my lawn
chairs. I hope you are in a safe place and can
get supplies. We have our churches with caring
people who will help us in need. We are truly
blessed in this time of crisis since all of us have
a great resource in prayer and in our God. For
those of you who may have lost a family member, church member, or friend, I offer my heartfelt sorrow. This is a time for grieving and remembering. Please take care.
Blessings on Your Path, Bettina Zvanut

A Message from the
Cluster Group Coordinator
PWs like to be on top of what is happening in PW or in
the greater World. Help us get the work out about happenings of PW in Grace Presbytery, we need Cluster Leaders
in all areas of Grace Presbytery, especially South 1 and 2.
Contact Meg Garver-Hamilton at 214-632-7003 or
mgarverhamilton@gmail.com with your personal info and
get on our mailing list: email or snail mail! Share the great
news of what your group is doing. YOU can make a difference!

Grace Presbytery Presbyterian
Women Coordinating Team:
Moderator:
Bettina Zvanut, 903.886.8053
Vice Moderator of Search: The Rev. Dr. Lucia Kremzar, 817.915.3558
Interpretation Mission:
Charlotte Ray, 817.294.4436
Vice Moderator of Programs:
Cheryl Arey, 214.663.2621
Coordinator Bible Study:
Rev. Dr. Julie Atkins, 214.662.1455
Secretary:
Jill Bray, 817.946.4810
Treasurer:
Joanne McClendon, 817.292.5181
Coordinator of Resources:
Kathy Moriarty, 817.478.7870
Communications Coordinator:
Patty Heeter 214.789.7734
Historian:
Eva C. Riggs 817.294.4978
Innovator Editor:
Karen Groman, 254.666.5030
Vice Moderator Cluster Leaders: Meg Garver-Hamilton, 214.632.7003
Search
Toni Deaton, 903.886.8781

Meet Us in St.
Louis in 2021!
PW in the PC(USA) has
set the date for 2021
Churchwide Gathering—August 5-8, 2021. Mark your calendars,
start saving and stay tuned to all PW communications channels. Visit PW’s Churchwide Gathering page periodically to stay updated:
www.presbyterianwomen.org/gathering

News from you…
Submit articles from your women’s group for the
Innovator
to Editor Karen Groman .
Next deadline is August 1

PWs in the News...
Looking for information?
https://www.presbyterianwomen.org/downloads/
Bible study is the glue that holds Presbyterian
Women together. It’s our history—we celebrate more
than 100 years of publishing studies and using
them together. It’s our recent past—just finished
Love Carved in Stone: A Fresh Look at the Ten Commandments; it’s our immediate future—Into the
Light: Finding Hope Through Prayers of Lament is
ready to be explored; and early drafts of Women in
Matthew’s Genealogy of Jesus (working title) and
Sabbath(working title) are being developed and field
tested now.

PW/Horizons Bible studies are prepared quite literally by and for Presbyterian women. Members of the
Board of Directors Bible study committee invite and
choose authors and themes. PW circles and groups
field test and provide feedback on authors’ first
drafts. Bible study authors are pastors, professors,
and educators—faithful women who know PW.
The PW Purpose calls Presbyterian Women to nurture faith through prayer and Bible study. PW/
Horizons studies are written from within the Reformed tradition and strengthen the Presbyterian
Church (U.S.A.). All of our studies can be read and
studied by individuals, but it is what the individuals
discover together through group prayer and Bible
study that nurtures Presbyterian Women.
Gather a group and study together!
https://www.presbyterianwomen.org/product/lovecarved-in-stone/ Love Carved in Stone 2019-2020
https://www.presbyterianwomen.org/bible-study/
into-the-light/ Into the Light: finding Hope Through
Prayers of Lament 2020-2021
What my Grandmothers Taught Me: Learning from
the Women in Matthew’s Genealogy (working title)
By Merryl Blair 2021-2022

The PW Innovator is online at http://www.gracepresbytery.org/ministries/presbyterian-women/
It is in color and can be read online or printed out for later use.
To get your PW Innovator by email, notify the editor. The PW Innovator is published four times a
year; first week in March, June, September, and December. Deadlines for submission are February 1, May 1, August 1 and November 1. Submit to: Karen Groman, 2009 Ruidosa Dr., Waco,
TX 76712, kgroman@mygrande.net
Notify the editor by mail or email to remove your name from the mailing list. The newsletter is available by
mail, free of charge, to those without access to the Internet.
All Moderators and Circle Leaders need the PW Innovator. The Grace Presbytery Coordinating Team communicates timely information to your PW group through this newsletter.
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2020 25TH OF EVERY MONTH IS ORANGE DAY!!
June
21 Father’s Day; Men of the Church Sunday
19 Juneteenth
20 World Refugee Day
20–27 224th General Assembly (virtual)
28 PC(USA) World AIDS Sunday
July
4 Independence Day
5 Immigration Sunday
25 GPPWCT at United PC, Greenville

August
6 Hiroshima Day
9 Day of Prayer for the Peaceful Reunification of the Korean Peninsula
9 International Day of the World’s Indigenous People
19 World Humanitarian Day
23 Public Education Sunday
September
1 World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation
6 Season of Peace begins

September (cont.)
7 Labor Day
21 International Day of Peace
25 Native American Day (23rd, in Tennessee)
October Domestic Violence Awareness/Fair Trade Month
4 World Communion Sunday
11 International Day of the Girl Child
12 National Indigenous Peoples’ Day
16 World Food Day
18 Children’s Sabbath: Educate a Child, Transform the World
24 United Nations Day
November Native American Heritage Month
7 GWPWCT at First PC, Dallas
8 Caregiver Sunday
13 World Kindness Day
15 Hunger and Homelessness Sunday
20 Universal Children’s Day
25 International Day: Elimination of Violence against Women
25–Dec.10 16 Days of Activism against Gender Violence
28 Thanksgiving

Ways to Stay Connected
Patty Heeter, Communications Coordinator

To find information, stay connected, and up to date you can go to gracepresbytery.org, click on Ministries,
then Presbyterian Women. Here you will find links to resources, forms to be submitted, past issues of the
PW Innovator and upcoming events.
Our Grace Presbytery PW Facebook page that can be found by logging into your Facebook account and
searching for "Presbyterian Women of Grace Presbytery". Feel free to invite all of your PW friends to
join and post pictures and information about what your local group is doing. We will also use this page to
post
4 reminders about upcoming events.

